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Saturday Night ::
SPECIALS

A BUG POISONIFLYING YANKEE BARELY 
ESCAPED WRECK THURSDAY

THE WEATHER
A Customers Reasonable Wish Is this Store's Pleasure.

fair to-Maritime—Moderate winds; 
day and on Sunday. That Kills the BUG every 

time. We have it.
25c a Bottle

DYKEMANS Track Badly Torn Up—Train Met With 
Accident Near Vassatboro—Service 

Crippled for Several Hours.
LOCAL NEWS

•Registrar Jones reports that during 
the week there were eight btrths, three 
males and five females. There were also 
ten marriages.CURTAIN VALUES 

EXTRAORDINARY

Guaranteed Kid Gloves, Fownes Bfest Make in Blacks
The Royal Pharmacy,

King Street.

(Bangor Commercial.)
The passengers on the St. John Xx- 

otherwise known at Train 102, 
had a

Tans and etc. $1.00 pair. Three pair Finish Hose for 
White Wash Belts for 25c. nicely em-

No. 3 Battery 3rd Regt. C. A., will 
parade at Fort Howe armory for drill 
Monday, May 17th, at 8 o’clock sharp. 
A full attendance is requested .

Dr. Silas Alward will be the speaker 
at the West End Every Day Club 
meeting on Sunday evening at 8.30 
o’clock.

press,
which left Bangor at 1.45 p. m.

Thursday after- 50c. black. Two 

breidered.
Brown
yd. worth 15.
Navy and Brown $1.50 the price for $3.09

very narrow escape 
noon from being in a train wreck of 
serious proportions. This train, which 

і is made up of nine heavy cars and was 
: drawn by one of the big Mogul en

gines, 452, when about a mile and a 
ffalf west of Vassalboro, came so near 
being ditched that old railroad men 
say that it was nothing short of a mir
acle that the engine and cars remain
ed on the rails.

In some unaccountable way the for
ward trucks of the tender of the big 
engine turned and left the track, • ear
ing up the sleepers for a distance of 
nearly 100 feet before the train could 
be stopped. The train was not running 
at a high rate of speed and Engineer 
Paul, who felt the shock as soon as the 
forward truck struck the sand, was j 
able to bring the train to a standstill, . 
while the rear trucks remained on the 
iron. Several of the passengers and 
trainmen were slightly shaken up, but 
fortunately no one was injured.

The results of the accident were felt 
the most in the delay to traffic, as the 
tender was partly across the track and 
the' sleepers torn up so that it was ne
cessary to send a wrecking trsfin from 
Water ville to get the disabled engine 
from the track and relay the damaged

Cotton Cashmeres in Pink, Sky, Cream, Black

only 15c. yard. Cotton Challis neat pattern IOC.

Lot Moire Underskirts in Black, GreenPerfect Gentistry!You’ll never regret the price you pay 
for a good suit. Pldgeon's spring 
styles are fashion leaders. The quali
ties are the best and the prices are 
the lowest.

The harbor fishermen were making 
fairly good catches of gaspereau this 
morning although during the past 
week the fishing has been poor, 
fishermen are receiving fifty cents a 
hundred for their fish.

made a special clearing from a manufacturer s 
at fully ONE-QUARTER.

on sale now at

those at 89 cents.

Not long ago we
agent, of a large quantity of Curtains,
LESS THAN THEIR REGULAR PRICE. They are 
prices ranging from 50 cents to $7.50 a pair.

The largest quantity of any one - pattern are І/таг
THEY ARE THE REGULAR $1.25 CURTAIN, З А YARDS ЬСГЧ ^ 
Б8 INCHES WIDE. They come in very neat patterns, are 
edges, and are finished all ar ound.

We are showing a large range of SWISS 
TAINS, which are fully ONE-THIRD below the regular price. They 
are now $3.75, $4.50, $4.90, $5.50, $6.75 $7.50.

DOOR PANELS. FROM 15 CENTS UP TO $1.50 EACH.
Some very pretty door panels are priced 50c.. 60c. and 75 cents

puts the POINTEmerson 
pithily ! “If a man can write 
a better book, preach a better 
sermon or make a better mouse 
trap than his neighbor, though 
he buried his house in the 
woods, the world will make S 
beaten track to his door."

Robert Strain (8b Co.
APPLIQUE CUFv-F-~ * The

27 and 29 CharloLLe SLreet,
SEE THE POINT !

Our fillings, crown and bridge- 
work are the best.

It will pay you to have vour 
teeth put in good order, pain
lessly and at reasonable charges.

Our good work makes good 
friends who remain with u*.

EXAMINATION FREE

ARE YOU PAPERING 
THIS SPRING?

The harbor presented a very bare ap- 
thls morning. There is not s?each. pearance

a steamship in port. Two barks oc- 
berths No, 5 and No. 6 at Sand

MUSLINS. At 10, 12, 18, 25 and 32 centsATTRACTIVE SASH 
a yard.

extraordinary values
SCRIMS. Fancy stripes with plain centres, 
attractive and serviceable bed-room curtains.
LARLY THE PRICE, 614, 9, 10 and 12 cents, all 36 inches wide.

cupy
Point, and there are only about 15 
coasting schooners moored at the other 
wharves along the harbor front.

CURTAININ ENGLISH
These make especially 

NOTE PARTIC'U-
WALL PAPER Stock is now 

complete and we are prepared to 
colorings and designs whi* 

in the lead of any other sea-

OUR
most 
show you 
are far

І
Zion Methodist Church, pastor, Rev. 

James Crisp. Men’s class meeting at 10. 
Public service at 11, subject: ’’Spring.” 
Sunday School and Bible class at 2.30. 
Evening service at 7, subject: "The 
Sower and the Seed.” 
cordially Invited. Tuesday 
churclf social. Thursday at 3, class 
meeting. Frleay at 7.30 prayer 
ing.

At Fairville Methodist Church tomor
row, Rev. Samuel Howard will be the 
preacher at the 11 o’clock service. At 
7 o'clock a children’s service will be 
held,with addresses by the pastor. The 
singing will be led by the members of 
the Junior League of the Queen Square 
Methodist Church, assisted by the 
choir and the Sabbath school children.

ІУ son’s goods.
Full lines of Window Shades, Cur

tain Poles, Room Mouldings, Brass 
Curtain Rds. etc., etc. 4

See our line before plac.ng your or
ders and get our quotations.

We can save you money.

Dr. J. D. MftHER,sleepers. .
Trains were held up until late in the 

evening, although dummy trains ran 
east and west, carrying passengers to 
their destinations. The cars of the 
regular trains could not get by, how- 

until late. A big crew was put at 
work immediately, making temporary 
repairs and getting the tender back 
on the rails.

The engine that
train was of the latest Pacific type, one 
of five passenger moguls in service be
tween
ago last summer,
tender of one of this same type of en
gines jumped the track near Oakland 
and caused a bad smash .It has been 
a matter for considerable discussion as 

Section, T. of H. and T., challenges tQ whether the roadbed as it is at
Stanley Humphrey, of the West End j gent is sufficient to support such
Every Day Club, who has entered in ; powerfnl machines and the trouble
the f 1-4 La Tour road race, to a race | Thuraday afternoon did not cause rpuch
from Barnhill’s corner, Fairville, to j surprise
the Seven Mile House, Spruce Lake, ; The traln due here at 4.50 p. 
and return to Parson’s corner. West frQm Boston> arrived on time, as it 
End. An answer to this challenge is crossed 102 at Watervilie. Number 19, 
desired not later than the 1'. h instant, j due at 6 lfl didn't get here until nearly

I midnight when it ran in as an extra.
In this train were for-

F. A. DYKEMAN & CO..
j 59 CHARLOTTE ST.

BOSTON DENTAL PARLORS, 
527 Main St.Strangers are 

evening

D. McARTHUR,.Itreitmeet-

ever,

Pine Apples
Ґґ2 for 25 cents

Sweet Granges
20a 30c 35c a doz

Strawberries
fresh tomorrow. (Saturday)

Fine Bananas

hauling thewas

ATTENTION LADIESBangor and Portland. A year 
it will be recalled, a

We wish to call your attention to the fine line of Skirts
They are elegantly designedSterling W. -Stackhouse, Fairville now being shown by

*“d of*"these goods will convince

you of their superior qualities.

us.

AT

Jas. Collins, union st
Opp. OP61*3 House. Tel. 281

та.,

...................$3.25 to 4.50
...........................................$450

.. $2.65, 3.65, 4.50 
.. .. .. $1.75, 2.50. 2.65 

1.75, 2.50, 3 25, 3.65, 4.25,475

Grey Skirts.. . 
Striped Skirts 
Brown 
Navy 
Black

Peter LeClair was before the police 
magistrate this morning on the charge 
of allowing Norman McLeod, a minor, 
to be in his Main street pool room 
after eleven o’clock. LeClair pleaded 
that it was a mistake and that he 
thought the young fellow was of age. 
The magistrate excused LeClair this 
time, but warned him never to allow 
a boy in short trousers to be in. the 
pool room.

The passengers 
warded in a special which was hastily 
made up and which arrived here short
ly before 8 o’clock. Night trains from 
the west got by all right and the reg
ular schedule has been resuThed

THIS IS <1

SOAR
S. W. McMackin,NIGHT

THIS WEEK'S DEATHS
NUMBERED NINETEEN

AT 335 Main Street, North End ^
BARDSLEY’S PHARMACY

Some Splendid Bargains 
you should not miss 

Brussels Street

XJ, PROBATE COURT
Ladies, Attention !There were nineteen deaths in the 

Consump-city during the past week.
usual, headed the list with 

Two deaths were due

Estate of Mary 3. Gilbert, widow. 
In this matter in consequence of a 
caveat being filed an application was

'tion, as 
three victims.

made to prove the will in solemn form. I to heart disease, two to diffuse septic 
The decree of this court upholding the ' peritonitis, and the labance one 
will having been appealed from, and ; to the following diseases: SIn У, 
the appeal dismissed with costs, pro- burns, scalds, cancer syphilis convu 
bate is now isssued to the Rev. Wm. C. j sions, rheumatism, chronic bronchitis, 
Gaynor, the executor named in the broncho-pneumonia, capillary 
will. Messrs. Bustin & French, proe- chltis, ruptered varicose vein, care - 
tors; Daniel Mullin, K.C., proctor for noma of intestines, 
the caveators. Burial permits were

Re George Murray and 
Thomson Miles, infants. On petition 
and affidavits filed, Ida May Miles, 
widow of Fred. Dunbar Miles and mo
ther of the infants, is appointed guard
ian of the persons and estates of the 
infants during their minority, they 
being entitled to $2,000 insurance on 
their father’s life. James E. Cowan, 
proctor.

see us before purchasing. ... qq
Ladies’ Venetian Suits,..................................... . 00 to 18.00
Ladies’ Vicuna Suits,.......................................... _ . g 50
Ladies’ Covert Coats...................... ••• • • *• xn «22
Ladies’ Siik Rubberized Coats (Ripple Back).$16 to $22 x

Cash or weekly payments accepted. * -

G. BRAOSK SOf^S, street

A detachment from No. 2 Battery 
will fire the salute of twenty-one guns 
from Dorchester, battery at noon on 
Loyalist Day, May 18th.

I

bron-

Battery C. G. A. will meet for 
. Monday. Any .recruits 

join will please hand in 
the officer commanding.

No. 2 
drill at 8 p.m

Issued for thef
following: . x . , . . .

Miss Annie Logan, 25 Paddock street, wishing to 
84 years.* " . л their names to

Mrs Amelia C. ‘ Lester, 17 Richmond 
street, 80 years.

Cornelius O'Leary, 556 Chesley street,
72 yéars. , ...

Helen J. Kearns, 70 Lombard street,
6 months.

Mrs.
street, 32 years.

John

STAR WANT AD3. 
BRING RESULTS

STEPHEN’S INK Marion Phone
2287

Writing Fluid and Writing 

and Copying.

All Sizes Just Received.

If you’re nervous, rundown, dypeptic, 
here’s a cure;— “KOLA. CELERY, ard PEPSIN” ^ ^ ^

Hundreds m 137 Cliallolie W.Emily J. Johnston, 118 Harrison
)

Law, 106 Etxmouth street, d>9 чStoreE. 6. NELSON & CO.,
Cor. King and Charlotte Sts

years.
Fhoebe €. Austin, 26 Cedar 

years.
Mrs. Bridget Beers, 26 Wh 

69 years.
Mrs.

1 WHIPPING NEEDED.
SPRING and SUMMER

street,

Susan Burns, 62 Brussels street,George Guthro, a boy, has been re
ported by Policemen Totten and Jones 
for wilfully breaking a large pane of 
glass in the Jewish synagogue on Car- sant, 4 years.
leton street last night about 10.30 j Mrs. Katherine E. Cheney, King 
o'clock. Alexander Moore is the wit- j square, 46 years.

On Monday jas. д. McDonald, 20 Brussels street,
40 years.

Louis E. H. Duval, 81 Sheriff street, 
1 year.

Paul Dernier, 104 Brittain street, 10 
vears.

James M. K. MacDonald, 43 Canon 
street, 4 years.

Henry A. Logan, 107 Chesley street, 
48 years.

Miss Mabel A. "Wills, 103 St. James 
street, 55 years.

Leonard W. Stackhouse, 65 Richmond 
street, 12 years.

McCALL PATTERNS 10 & 15c 32 years.
Robert Byron Taylor, Mount Plea-Wall Papers.

SUITSGreat values in Wall Papers. 10,000 
• Rolls to be sold at 3c., 4c., 5c., 6c.. 7c., 

gc„ юс., 12c. Roll. Regular prices 5c. to 
$5c. Roll.

Window Shades on Rollers, 15c. up. 
Brass Curtain Rods, 5c., 8c., 10c., 15c. 
Wood Curtain Poles, 25c. and 35c. 
Lace Curtains, 25c. to $4.00 pair. 

f ’ д good assortment of Curtain Mus
lins at 8c., 10c„ 12c., 15c., 18c. to 50c. 
yard.

' Hosiery, Gloves and Underwear.

Arnold’s Department Store
83-85 CHARLOTTE ST.

WHITE ness against the boy. 
morning the boys named Beckwith and 
Walsh will be asked to explain to the 
court why they broke a number of 
stained glass windows in the syna
gogue. It is estimated that about $50 
worth of glass has been wilfully de
stroyed in the building and small boys 
calling names have caused great an- 

to the Jewish worshippers.

LAWN \ Wj

• X « I
SURPASSINGLY DRESSY MODELS FOR MEN W3R- l J 

STEDS AND SAX0NYS, NARROW AND BROAD 'ШЛ І 
STRIPE EFFECTS, IN FASHIONABLE OLIVE, | ^y| 
BROWN, TAN AND GREY SHADES. PRICED TO S^yF^/ 

$2400.
These are high-grade Suits made by careful and 

painstaking tailors who know that they are expected 
to conform to our strict ideas of clothing quality.

The man who values dress as an expression of 
personality; who attires himself correctly because ho 
ppreciates the good opinion of his friends and as

sociates; who realizes the help and prestige good 
clothes give, will find much to interest him in this 
showing of fashionable to the full extreme suits for 
spring and summer.

A more Select display than ever before. Models 
with just the proportions, the graceful lines, the com
bined elegance of style and neatness of finish to make 
instant and eloquent appeal to careful dressers.

CLOTHING DEPARTMENT

іI m
-,noyance

SHIRT y.i
ll

FUNERALS, 4 JWAISTS 1MCOUNTY COURT CHAMBERS * .S-
it

MURRAY KENNETH MacDONAUD.

Little Murray Kenneth MacDonald 
was buried in Fernhill cemetery this 
afternoon. The funeral took place at 
2.30 o'clock from his father’s residence, 
Canon street. Rev. Mr. McLean offi
ciated. The child died as the result of I 
scalds received by falling into a tub 
of boiling water at his home on Mon
day last.

MRS. TIMOTHY DONOVAN.

The funeral of Mrs. Timothy Dono
van took place at 8.30 o’clock this mor
ning from her late residence, Queen 
street, West. The remains were con
veyed .to the Church of the Assump
tion, where Requiem High Mass was 
sung by Rev. J. J. Donovan, 
ment was in the Sand Cove cemetery 
The pallbearers were: F. J. McPeake, 
M. J. (Mooney, J. M. Driscoll, Thomas 
Kickham, J. F. Morrison and Frank 
Owens.

The Wife’s Pride thisChambersIn County Court 
morning, His Honor Judge Forbes in 
the case of the Canada Anchor Rock
land Machine Co. vs. Harold Perley* 

application of the defendant s at- 
set aside the interlocutory

ГHi
A Special Lot on Sale 

TONIGHT.
Long Sleeves, Fine 

Quality,

f
iM mE upon 

torney,
judgment, upon payment of costs. The 
defendant is to plead instanter and ac
cept short notice of trial.

C. F. Inches appeared for plaintiff 
and S. B. Bustin for defendant.

In the case of Halpine vs. Bell, an or
der for commission was 
Joseph H. Nettleton was appointed for 
the plaintiff, and F. M. Williams, at
torney, for the defendant. Both reside 
in New Milford, Conn.

C. F. Inches appeare dfor the plain
tiff and J. King Kelley for the defend-

<5r і
ІШ

: m//'
m 98c. - a 1

li I IIIi\\

ПShort Sleeves,і made afid

І98c., $1.15/ і ■щ
g Black Sateen Waists,
4 98c. each

I Black Muslin Waists,

$1.50 each

S:?;Inter- ;-.

mJpkL rie a nice set of Silverware for her table.. 
Good Silver always makes a fine im
pression at a dinner or luncheon. It 
adds zest to the appetite and indicates 
refined tastes. We 
money on
Ware of the best quality. There are 
novelties in designs and every piece 
1* most artistically finished.

want.

There will be a meeting of the Evan
gelical Alliance on Monday morning at 
10.30, and at 11 Rev. Robert Johnston, 
D.D., of Montreal, will deliver an ad
dress on “Canada's Destiny.” 
hoped that all members of the Alliance 
will be present, and a cordial invita- 
tion is extended to any ministers and 
laymen not members to attend this 
meeting.

can save you
Solid Silver or Silver-plated

It isNEW YORK, May 15,—Wall Street- 
In only a few cases were the prices of 
stocks changed more than one eighth 
from those of last night avid the ma
jority were unchanged. Transactions 
were very scanty.

Corner Duke & Charlotte Sts 
Store Coen Evenings

A. POYAS, L”.l... H'JJ :fcWatchmaker and Jeweler, 16 Mill St., 
*>. Jnhn. N. B.

1"XT Яігі 10Л7
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Good Clothing lor Ml Ages
Not for mere “kldlets” of course—we 

have never carried hoys’ clothing. But 
men of the ’’first longfrom young 

trouser” period to men of years and
sell suits thatconservative taste, we 

are suitable.

For instance, In this Spring’s Une 
we l ave . mar’.ly styled suits for young 

who demand the very extreme of 

fashion. Prices, $10’ to *25.

149

, men

to For business men, suits just as cor
net, but not so railed'," at $15 to 
125.00.

And other suits, including blacks cut in Prince Albert, I evening 
vests—any combination you desire, and PRICED

v
dress suits; fancy 
RIGHT.

attention to the line of washable vests, for menWe call special 
of all tastes and "diameters.”

Exceptional values at $1.00 to $2.75.

King
StreetA. Gilmour, 68

Tailoring and Clothing .

1
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